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DO WE HAVE " N I TER SPOTS" FORM l�G I N  IOWA ? 
P.\UL E:.n:Rso� A�D Do N  S .  GRAY 
During the winter of 1 924-25 the Soils Department of Iowa 
State Col l ege received a number o f  soil samples taken from a 
farm in Franklin county. The tenant on this farm claimed the 
soils were alkaline, basing his conclusion on the poor crop response. 
The county agent had tested the soils, using the regular potassium 
thio-cyanate method, and found them slightly acid. The owner 
was interested in  securing a better crop growth. 
Tlie soil was a black si lt loam, high in organic matter and con­
taining a small amount of white sand that was very pronounced 
in the dry sample. The soil was classified as belonging to the 
Clyde series. 
An  acidity test o f  the samples, using both the potassium thio­
cyanate and the Truog methods showed an apparent acidity requir­
ing one ton of lime, per acre , to neutral ize. As the description 
of crop growth clearly indicated an alkaline condition further tests 
were made for those acidic ions usually found in the alkaline areas 
o f  the west. The tests gave a very pronounced reaction for the 
nitrate ion, but none for sul fates, carbonates , bicarbonates or 
chlorides. As a result of these tests , the owner was asked to 
submit four samples for chemical and bacteriologica l  analyses .  
These samples were taken with the greatest possible care. 
The field from which these samples were taken sloped gently 
toward a large drainage ditch . The crops were very poor at the 
edge of the ditch, they were killed at points 50 to 100 feet from 
the edge, and were apparently normal on the higher ground.  The 
samples were taken at various distances from the ditch and to 
the depth o f  the plow l ine .  A description o f  the l ocation o f  the 
samples follows : 
Sample No.  1 - From near ditch, low area , poor crops .  
Sample No .  2 - From highest point in  the field, fa i r  crops . 
S;i,mple No.  3 - From point about 1 00  feet from ditch, no 
crops from this point in  t\VO years. 
Sample No.  4 - From point between samples 2 and 3 .  Corn 
"·ill not grow at this point, small grain grows fairly wel l .  
\Yi th the exception o f  No. 2 a l l  o f  the above samples had  the 
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same appearance, were high in organic matter and very f r iable. 
Sample No. 2 had the appearance of a normal Iowa so i l . 
The bacteriological analys is consisted o f  tests o f  the ammoni fy­
ing and nitrogen fixing powers of the soil using the regular 
methods. The chemical analysis consisted of a determination o f  
the lime requirement !he organic matter content as represented by 
loss on  ignit ion, the moisture content on both the a ir  dry and 
hygroscopic basis, the total water soluble salts and the total nitro­
gen and nitrate nitrogen content. The results of these cletermina·· 
tions are given in Table l .  �\11 results arc the average of two 
determinations .  
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This table shows  very clearly the relationship betvveen the poor 
crop growth in  suils 1 and 3 and the n itrate nitrogen and so luble 
salt content .  I f  for instance we express the nitrate nitrogen in  
so i l  3 as sodinm nitrate we  would have over 3 tons o f  this com­
pound per 2,000,000 pound acre. This concentration i s  great 
enough to prevent plant growth. 
The bacterio logical analysis shows l i t t le of value . The ammoni­
fying power o f  all  the soils i s  rather low .  The n itrogen fixing 
power i s  just abont that of a normal Iowa soi l .  The dextrose 
solutions inoculated with Sample X o .  3 showed the characteristic 
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brown film growth of  Azotubacter. This growth was not observed 
in  the other solutions .  
It was believed that th is  soil con<lit :on was of  local occurrence , 
hence to be considered of scient ific interest lmt of little practical 
importance. A strict watch, however. was kept on all soi l  samples 
submitted .  for test to the department . \Vhenever samples came in ,  
bearing the same characteri stics  as the abm·e soi l ,  or having any 
pecularities from the standpoint of  crop production, they were 
tested for the presence of nitrates . The result of this procedure 
has been the discuvery that "niter spots" are by no means uncom­
mon in this state . A number of these spots have been found in  
Palo Alto. Franklin ,  llardin, Story, Benton, Linn and Johnson 
counties .  
These areas appear to be associated with the alkaline areas. 
In all cases the crop effect is  the same as that exhibited by typical 
alkal i .  l n some cases the presence of whi te alka Ii ( carbonates 
and bi-carbonates of calc ium ) is very marked . In other cases it 
i s  absent. In  some cases a small amount of  chlorides may be 
detected ffhile the amount of  sul fates may be large, a trace or 
absent. ln al l  cases the amount of organic matter is very high . 
The amount of  total nitrogen, exclusive of nitrates, may vary from 
4,000 to 3 5 ,000 pounds per 2,000,000 pound acre while the nitrate 
nitrogen may v,ary from a few pounds to 1200 pounds per acre. 
There is however, no correlation between high total nitrogen and 
high nitrate nitrogen content . 
The question naturally arises ' ' \\:here cloes this nitrogen come 
from ?" The particular area is  high in organic matter, high in  
total nitrogen ,  but invariably surrounded by areas comparatively 
low in these two constituents. 
The well known debate between the Ctah and Colorado stations 
regarding the formation of the "niter spob" in those states has 
apparently been dc1"1nitely settlecl .  The claim of  the Colorado 
station that the spots were formed as the direct result o f  b iological 
fixation and oxirlation has l)een shown by the U tab Station tu he 
decidedly questionable. Undoubtedly the western spots are formed 
as a direct result of soluble sal ts moving from distant areas and 
concentrating at the point o f  greatest e\·aporation . The spots 
always appear in  the lm1·cr levels where the water. used in irri­
gating the upper areas,  has seeped through the underlying strata. 
This seepage \Vater, moving through strata containing nitrate nitro­
gen, tends to concentrate its burden of  salts wherever i t  comes 
in contact with the surface soil. The nature and constitution o f  
the country rock, the difference in  elevation and the continued 
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use o f  irrigation water, all support the claim that the formation 
of western "niter spots" i s  due to natural rather than to biological 
causes. 
In the case of  the "niter spots" found in  Iowa the cause is not 
so apparent. The topography of  the areas is flat to gently roll ing, 
usually the d ifference in elev,ation between the highest and lowest 
portion of the field does not exceed 10 or 15 feet .  O�ly a super­
ficial study has been made of the geological s ituation by Professor 
John E. Smith of the Geology Department. He believes ,  how­
ever, that the formation is  such as to exclude any possibility of the 
nitmtes coming from below. 
The problem naturally assumes a very important position both 
from the practical and scientific v iewpoints. I f  these n itrates are 
being brought from some distant point of  seepage waters it imli­
cates the poss ibility o f  unknmvn deposits that may have some 
commercia l  va lue. If these spots are being formed by biological 
action the question immediately arises "what organism or groups 
of organisms is capable of using peat or muck as a source o f  
energy and  fixing such large amounts o f  nitrogen from the 
atmosphere ?" Further, what organism or group of organisms i s  
capable o f  oxidizing the fixed nitrogen in an  amount that i s  toxic 
to all v i sible plant growth ? These are questions that can only be 
solved by further and very careful studies. 
Dr�PARTMENT oF FARM CROPS AND SorLs, 
IowA S TATE CoLLEGE. 
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